
Linwoo� In� Taphous� An� P�z� Men�
19 S Wood Ave, Linden, United States

+19088622334 - https://linwoodinntaphouse.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Linwood Inn Taphouse And Pizza from Linden. Currently,
there are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Linwood Inn Taphouse And Pizza:
for years not here, but I remember these wings as the best wings I had in my life. had to leave a good review. if
you are in this, this is without shadow of a doubt the best place I have ever had wings not only in the area, but
throughout the country. the service and the owners are incredible, the stop itself worth read more. In beautiful
weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. For the small hunger in between, Linwood Inn Taphouse And
Pizza from Linden offers delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other small dishes, as well as cold and hot

beverages, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large assortment of beers
from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try. Of course, there's also delicious pizza, baked straight

from the oven according to original recipes, In addition, the latest games or races can be watched on the big
screen in this sports bar, which the visitors also love.
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Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

BEER

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMPS

SHRIMP

SAUSAGE

GARLIC

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

JAMBALAYA

BURGER

PANINI

PASTA

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 11:30-00:00
Saturday 11:30-00:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
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